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Your      ometown Animal HospitalH

*$75 value.  Available to new clients only.  Limit one coupon per client.

FREE Exam for new Patients*

(908) 233-6030

New Hours!

WestfieldAnimal.com

357 South Ave. E - Westfield, NJ 07090

Mon-Fri: 8am-7pm & Sat: 8am-1pm

Fred T. Rossi for The Westfield Leader and The Times
REFURBISHED…The Meatpacking District, seen here from a pier along the
Hudson River, is one of Manhattan’s livelier neighborhoods.

Three NYC Trips: First Up, A Day
Along The Hudson River

By FRED T. ROSSI
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

This summer’s travel series has
featured a number of far-flung spots
to visit—in Europe, the Virgin Is-
lands and on the West Coast. But
only a half-hour’s drive, or a 40-
minute train trip, will bring you
into the greatest city in the world
and a variety of neighborhoods
worthy of a day trip, or combined
into a weekend visit.

Forget Times Square and the
hordes of tourists and the businesses
catering to those hordes. By now,
you have also likely been to the top
of the Empire State Building. And
ridden on the Staten Island Ferry.
And seen the tree at Rockefeller
Center in December. And taken a
horse-drawn carriage ride around
Central Park at night. Fight the urge
visit these über-tourist attractions
and instead consider a few New
York City sights and neighborhoods
that may not be front and center on
your tourist radar.

First up is the Hudson River and
its adjacent neighborhood, which
used to be notorious for its utter
seediness—abandoned piers, ques-
tionable people lurking at all hours
and run-down warehouses. Today,
some of the neighborhoods along
the river are bustling with people,
bicycles and some very creative
uses of what used to be called ur-
ban blight. Your first stop on this
side of Manhattan should be the
wonderful Highline, an old elevated
rail line running mostly above 10th
Avenue that has been turned into a
beautiful aerial greenway, a mile-
long park that extends from
Gansevoort Street in the
Meatpacking District to 30th Street.
There are trees and wild plants bor-
dering a walking path that is dotted
with benches for sitting. While you
take in the views of the neighbor-
hood and the river, you will notice
how relatively quiet and peaceful it
is on the Highline, even in the midst
of the chaos of the city. The
Highline opened three years ago,
and a final half-mile segment—
from 30th Street curving up to 12th
Avenue, is in the works.

The Highline has spurred a re-

naissance in the Meatpacking Dis-
trict neighborhood, as witnessed by
the mobs of shoppers and visitors
clogging the streets. The old ware-
houses have been mostly refur-
bished and now are home to high-
end retailers, bars and restaurants,
many of which are very crowded,
especially at nights and on week-
ends. Astride the Highline itself is
the Standard, an ultra-hip hotel that
is the greatest hotel we have stayed
in, with its floor to ceiling windows
in the rooms and its rooftop lounge,
which is a top nightspot in the neigh-
borhood. A block away is the Hotel
Gansevoort with an equally won-
derful rooftop lounge. And over on
9th Avenue, barely within the infor-
mal borders of the Meatpacking
District, is Soho House.

At the corner of 9th and 15th
Street stands the Chelsea Market,
an urban food court that is housed
in an old Nabisco cookie factory.
The great Morimoto Japanese res-
taurant is here as are shops offering
cookies, pastries, soups and nuts.
The upper floors of this two-block
complex house various television
studios and production facilities.

The riverfront is also part of the

Hudson River Greenway, an 11-
mile bike and pedestrian path that
is free of cars and runs from Battery
Park at the southern tip of Manhat-
tan up to the George Washington
Bridge. Bring your bike from home
or rent one along the river. Or take
in the sights on foot. Be sure to stop
along the way at the Pier 51 play-
ground at Jane Street or soak up the
sun at the 800-foot-long grass and
concrete pier at 10th Street. Pier 40
at Houston Street is the biggest one
along the river and its 14 acres of-
fers a variety of sporting activities,
including kayaking on the Hudson
and even a chance to learn the tra-
peze. Further down, in Tribeca, is
Pier 25, which offers beach volley-
ball and mini-golf.

Further north, between 17th and
23rd Streets, is the massive Chelsea
Piers sports and entertainment com-
plex. The series of connected
piers—which was a passenger ship
terminal in the early 1900s that was
the intended destination of the Ti-
tanic—now houses Manhattan’s
only micro-brewery along with film
and television production facilities,
a health club and spa, gymnastics
training center, basketball courts,
playing fields for lacrosse and soc-
cer, batting cages, a rock climbing
wall, bowling facilities, two ice-
skating rinks and an outdoor driv-
ing range. Two dozen blocks north
at Pier 86 46th Street is the USS
Intrepid Sea, Air and Space Mu-
seum, which opened in 1982 and
contains various wartime aircraft
as well as the recently-retired space
shuttle Enterprise.

The Hudson River waterfront in
and around the newly-vibrant
meatpacking district has enough to
do to take up a weekend. As do two
other New York City neighborhoods
that are not always tops of the must-
visit list that we will explore in the
coming weeks: the Lower East Side
and East Village as well as the
Brooklyn waterfront.

Feller Photography Exhibit
To Offer Look at Mexico

MAZATLAN DANCER…This photograph is among those taken by Fanwood
resident Sherman Feller during trips to Mexico. The Scotch Plains Public Library
will present a month-long photography exhibit by Mr. Feller, entitled “Memories
of Mexico,” beginning Saturday, September 1.

LOCAL ART…The new installment to Ricardo Roig’s Westfield series is
“Mindowaskin Park.” The 15 by 19 inch piece is part of a limited edition of 20
hand cut screen prints sold for $150 each unframed. The prints are available
through Evalyn Dunn Gallery in Westfield.

SCOTCH PLAINS – The color-
ful images of local photographer
Sherman Feller will be featured dur-
ing a photography exhibit entitled
“Memories of Mexico” at the Scotch
Plains Public Library beginning Sat-
urday, September 1, and continu-
ing through Friday, September 28.

The exhibit will include photo-
graphs taken during trips to Cancun,
Mazatlan and Los Cabos, St. Lucas,
providing a view of the Mexican
culture and people.

Mr. Feller, a self-taught photog-
rapher, is a resident of Fanwood.
He has 55 years of photography
experience using medium format
and 35 millimeter cameras, the pro-
cessing of negatives and prints and
digital photography.

The artist has exhibited twice at
the Scotch Plains Public Library,
and also has had his work featured
at the Les Malamut Art Gallery,
The Pearl Street Gallery and the
Kenilworth and Westfield libraries.

He has incorporated a range of sub-
ject matter, from landscape to
people, in his exhibits.

Mr. Feller received third prize in
the 2011 “Capture the Beauty of
New Jersey” summer photo contest
from the State of New Jersey and
first, second and fourth prize in a
U.S. Army photographer contest.
He actively participates in the
Unique Vision Workshop, a group
associated with the New Jersey Pho-
tography Forum, and has exhibited
for several years in its annual shows.

A reception will be held at the
library on Sunday, September 9,
from 1 to 3 p.m. The Scotch Plains
Public Library is located at 1927
Bartle Avenue, one block from Park
Avenue, in the center of the town-
ship. Library hours are Monday and
Thursday, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Tuesday
and Friday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Wednes-
day, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.; Saturday, 9
a.m. to 5 p.m., and Sunday, noon to
4 p.m.

GOLDEN KEY…Daniel
Zheng, 14, a student at
Scotch-Plains Fanwood
High School, was the first
prize-winner at the Golden
Key Music Festival.

Local Piano Students
Perform at Carnegie Hall

WESTFIELD — Students of pia-
nist Sondra Tammam have won prizes
in competitions in New York and New
Jersey. As a result, eight students per-
formed in Carnegie Hall’s Weill Hall.
The first prize-winners are Ethan Jeon,
Maya Bacelar, Olivia Xu, Alice Yue,
Daniel Zheng, Kristin Hauge, Edward
Chang and Genevieve
Petruccelli. The compe-
titions included the
Golden Key 2012 Music
Festival, the Talented
Young Musicians Com-
petition, The Piano
Teachers Society of
America, Music Fest and
the Crescendo Competi-
tion.

Kristin Hauge, of
Westfield was awarded
a Summer Camp Schol-
arship from the Music
Educators Association
of New Jersey. She at-
tended the Westminster
High School Piano Camp at Rider
University in Princeton. Ethan Jeon,
10, was accepted at the Manhattan
School of Music Pre-College Divi-
sion, where he will study with Pro-
fessor Phillip Kawin. Ethan also per-
formed in the Leschetizky Associa-

tion Gifted Student Concert held at the
Cali School of Music, Montclair Uni-
versity.

All of Ms. Tammam’s students who
participated in the MEANJ Annual
Auditions received the highest rating
of Outstanding. The three-year award
for the Outstanding rating was given

to Daniel Zheng. The five-
year award was given to
Maya Bacelar and Kristin
Hauge.

Ms. Tammam serves on
the Board of the MEANJ
and NJMTNA. She was
awarded the Gina Robinor
Distinguished Teacher
Award by PTSA in 2012.
In June, Ms. Tammam, co-
Director of the Dorothy
Taubman Seminars,
www.TaubmanSeminar.com,
presented a three-day fes-
tival at Montclair Univer-
sity under the Artistic Di-
rector, Dr. David Witten,

Piano Chair. Ms. Tammam is a perfor-
mance critiquer for the Union County
Teen Arts Festival. She is listed in
Who’s Who of American Women.

For more information on Sondra
Tammam, call (908) 233-6667 or email
JTammam@aol.com.

CLASSICAL…The Symphonic Chorus performs at the Minuetto Music Festival held at the Central Presbyterian Church
in Summit in June. The festival, hosted by the Continuo Arts Foundation, is dedicated to promoting opera and classical
music with particular emphasis on new and emerging artists, professional mentorship, the involvement of community
singers and collaboration with other outstanding organizations. For more information, visit www.continuoarts.com.

Knight Owls’ Sophomore Album
‘Triad’ Debuts in Kenilworth

By ERIC NIERSTEDT
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

KENILWORTH — Saturday night
saw some epic rock storytelling in
Kenilworth, as the local band Knight
Owls played the release party for their
sophomore album, “Turning the Triad,”
at 10th Street Live, one of Kenilworth’s
newer and most accessible bars.

The Owls, a blue-rock combo who
have played together for many years,
had grand plans for their new album.
“We really added a lot more psychedelia
on this one,” says guitarist/songwriter
Matt Check, who wrote many of the
songs along with his father, vocalist/
guitarist John Check. “We worked hard
to make a concept album - some people
said it was like the Doors met Pink
Floyd. The album is really an epic
story; you have to listen to the whole
album to really get it.”

Matt states the album’s central themes
as “three emotions — love, pain, and
healing,” hence the “Triad” title. “We
wrote many of the songs as we went
in,” Matt recalls (the group recorded at
Studio 522 in Fords). They also pro-
duced much of the record, which John
said, “let them do a lot of work on the
vocals, and let me add my country rock
to the mix.” The sessions also brought
the group their newest member, guitar-
ist Christopher Bruno.

“Chris has been great,” says Matt.
“His playing is what makes it possible
for us to recreate the atmosphere of the
record live. We wouldn’t sound like we
do without him.”

With such buildup, the Owls got a
full house on Saturday. And in an ap-
propriate stroke, they were part of a
three-act bill as well. Steve Kelly, a
member of local band The Battle Be-
gun, opened the show with an acoustic
set, comprised of his originals and a
few bluesy covers. Wilson N’ Main, a
more alternative group, further warmed
the crowd with guitar heavy rock and
covers from the Gaslight Anthem
(“American Slang”), the Pixies

(“Where is My Mind?”), and the Cran-
berries (“Zombie”).

It was then the Knight Owls finally
took the stage, launching into a full
performance of their new album, be-
ginning with “Three in One (and One
in Three),” a country boogie influ-
enced song that told of a man left by
his wife, who can only hate her be-
cause he loved her. This was fol-
lowed by the heavily Pink Floyd in-
fluenced “So Strange,” an over five
minute tale about being left by a
woman, washed in spacey guitar
notes. As the album performance pro-
gressed, there was a clear sense of
songwriting distinction between the

songs, with John’s country/rock in-
fluence (“Just Another Day,” “The
Wind”) and Matt’s more prog and psy-
chedelic compositions (the three part
suite, “The Triad,” “Here’s to You”).
But the full band, including drummer
Ron Wagenhoffer and bassist Manny
Pema, managed to not only blend the
two styles together, but use them to
convey a real message.

The Knight Owls are currently
planning their next steps in promot-
ing the album; more info along with
videos and other links can be found
on their Facebook page
w w w . f a c e b o o k . c o m /
theknightowlsmusic.

Eric Nierstedt for The Westfield Leader and The Times
CLASSIC ROCK...Saturday night, the Knight Owls played the release party for
their sophomore album, “Turning the Triad,” at 10th Street Live in Kenilworth.


